Dahl Arts Center
Weddings
ELEGANCE & STYLE IN DOWNTOWN RAPID CITY

PACKAGES

Eternity $5,000
- Event Center & Lobby
- Gallery Access
- Stage
- Seating 250 w/ Tables
- Media Package
- Tech Staffing (2 Hrs)
- Day Before Decorating
- Cyclorama Rm (For Staging or Tête-à-Têtes)
- Open Bar, Bar Tender, Add On Package
- $7 Drink Tickets Purchased in Advance
- Non-Alcoholic Bar
- Power Speakers, Soundboard, Upright Piano

Diamond $4,000
- Event Center & Lobby
- Gallery Access
- Stage
- Seating 250 w/ Tables
- Media Package
- Day Before Decorating
- Tech Staffing (2 Hrs)
- Open Bar & Bar Tender
- $8 Drink Tickets Purchased in Advance
- Non-Alcoholic Bar

Celebrate $3,500
- Event Center & Lobby
- Gallery Access
- Stage
- Seating 250 w/ Tables
- Media Package
- Open Bar & Bar Tender
- $8 Drink Tickets Purchased in Advance
- Non-Alcoholic Bar

For more information:
e-mail: events@thedahl.org or call 605-719-7218